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The instilulion shall creale additional facilities that include (a) additionat built-up area, (b) additional
infraslruclure. (c) additional funds, (d) additional slaff as per Regulations, 20'14 snd inform Regional
Committees wilh required documents by October 3'1, 2015.

The applicant-institution tor additional unil will be required to submil lhe required documents such as
land documents, Encumbrance Certificate (EC), Land Use Certificate (LUC), Building plan (Bp) and the
Approved Staff List in the specified proforma available on the website to the Region8l Committee in
proof of having provided additional facililies before October 31, 2015. Building Complelion Certificate
(BCC) may be given along with other documents il available, otherwise it can also be given lo the
Visiting team at lhe time of inspection.

The Regional Committees shall arrange for verifcation of documents, inspection of these premlses and
check adherence to these condilions by 20 Feb. 20'16. lf it is found by the Regional Committee that the
instilution fails to comply with these requiremenls, the institulions shall not be pemitted to admit
studenls for the academic yeat 2016-2017.

ln c€se any existing institution's matter is sub-judice under courl direction/ScN under soslion 17 of the
NCTE Act/Complaint etc., the institution shall be required to submit a copy of lhe Hon,ble Courl
order/reply to SCN/complainualready submitted alongwith the documents, if any together the documents
referred above. ln case lhe institution's requesl for shifling of premises is pending. such institutions shall
be required to submil the requisite documents as per provisions of the NCTE Regulations, 2014 with a
copy of the order/Noc of the atllliating body/State Govt. and such other doqJmenls as indicated in the
revised formal recognition order. The final decision shall be subject to the direciions given by the
Hon'ble Courl in the Wril Petition/c€se decided by lhe Westem Regional Commitee in respect of
Seclion '17lcomplaint cases etc.

/0. Nov{ therefore, in the light ot the above and in acrordance with the NCTE Rgoulatlon3. 2014. the
Weatem Reqlonal Committso (NCTE) horebv issuos the revl$d r€coonlflon order to
AdaEh Bghudoshlva Ssvabhavi Sanstha. Ramrao Patil B.Ed. Colleoo. Plot No. 5.3.182 and 5i.{88. Main
Rosd Udolr. Dkt Latur.4l3517. Maharashtre for conduc-tino B.Ed proqramme of two vea[ dursoon wlth
sn annual lntak€ of 100 studenb (two baslc unlts of 50 3tudent! each) from th6 scademlc lesrlon 2Ol5-
l6 sublect to fulflllment of the conditlons mentlonod hsreln b€fors 31.10.20i5.
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Revised Order

Wtereas, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-.sec1ion(2) of Sedion 32 of th€ National Council for
Teacher Education Act, 1993(73 ot 1993), and in supersession ol the National Council for Teacher Education
[Recognition Norms and Procedure] Regulations, 2009, the National Council for Teacfier Education has notified
lhe Regulations. 2O14 on 01.12 2O14

2. And whereas, the Adarsh Bahudeshiya Sevabhavi Sanstha. Ramrao Patit B.Ed. Coltege, plot No. S-3.
482 and t3-488, Main Road Udgir, Dist Latur-{13517, Maharashtra by arfidavit dt. 13.02.2015 has consented to
como under new Regulations and sought for two basic units in B.Ed, whidl require additional facillties

3. And Mereas. it has been decided to permit lhe institution to have two basic units of 50 stud€nts each
subiecl to lhe inslitution fulfilling following condilions namely,
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5. Further, th€ recognitjon is subjsci to fulfllment ot othsr requiremonts as rnay b€ prescrib€d by othet
regulatory bodies lik€ UGC, sffiliating University/Body, th6 State Govemment etc, as applic€ble. TM affitiating
body (Univsrslty/State Govt.) shall also b€ requked to verit ths authonticity of the land & bullding documents as
well as appointmenl of requisite toadring & non-tesching 8t8fi as p€r provisions of th6 NCTE Regulalions, 2014
by the concemed inslilution before grant of affliation to an instilution.

6. The instilution shall submit to the Ragional Committo€ a Self- Appraisal Report at the Bnd of each
academic year along with the statement ol annual accounts duly audited by I chanered Accountant.

7. The inslitutions shall maintain & updats its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and alwgys
display following as mandatory disdosurei

a) Sanctioned programmss along with annual intake in lhe institution:
b) Namo of faculty and staff in tull as msntion€d in school cortificat8 along with their qualiticstions, scal8 o,

pay 8nd photograph.
c) Nams of faculty members who lert or joined during the last, quarter:
d) Names of Students admitled during lhs curBnt session along with qualilication, Percentage of marts in

the qualifying examination and in the enlranca t€sl, if any, dalg of admission, stc.:
e) Fe€ chargod ftom students:
0 Availableinfrastruduralfacilities;
g) Facilitles added during the lasl quart6r:
h) Number of books in th€ library, ioumal8 subscribed to and additions, if any, in th6 last quartor;
i) The affidavit with endosure submitted along with application.
i) The institt tion shall b€ ftee to post additional rolevar information. it it so desires.
k) Any false or in@mplete information on w€bsito thall render the institution liabl€ for withdrawal of

fecognition.

lf institution @ntravenes any oI the above conditions or the provisbn o, lhe NCTE Ad, Rules.
Regulations and orders made and i88ued there under, lhe institution will ronder itself liable to adver8e aclion
induding withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committse under th6 provisions ol Sedion 17(1) of the NCTE
Aci 1993.

8. Recognition ord€r no. WRC/S/106IM008/39983 dt. 27.08.2008 & WRC,/AnA/03738fi23435(CO-
eqn39l2fl0n0527 -70532 dt. 06.0S.2010 b€ treated as cancellsd fom the date of issu6 of thl8 revised order.

By Order,
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Roglonal Olrector
The Men.gEr,
Govommont of lndh Pres3
Dop.rtnont ot Publlc.flonr (G.zetb S€ctlonl
Clvll Llno!, Now [relhl - I l0O5,l.

Coov to;
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3.
4.
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Tha Princlpal, Ad.Eh B.hud..hlya Srnbhavl Santthr, Ramno P.dt B.Ed. Coflogr, ptot No. S"{82
and S3{88, lLln Ro.d Udolr, Olt L'tur4135t7, M.h.r..htrr.
Th. Socrct ry, Ad.mh 8.hud..hlf. S.v.bh.vl Stn.tha, lonl, Shrlr.m Bulldlng, H.rk.rr Neg.r,
Nrnded Ro.d, T.. Udgh, Dbt-btur.ll35l7, [.hr]..htsr.
Tho Roglttrar, Unlvrrrlty of Puno,Puno, aharahtrr.
Ths Edncruon Slcretary, (Hlghcr Educ.{onl, GorA of .harr.htre, lLnbal.y., umbal,
Maharr.hba.
Tho Sscr€tsry, Dopt of School Educ.oon end Llt .acy, Inlstry ot Humrn RalourEo Dcvelopm3nt,
Govt of lndla, Shr.tl Bh.ven, l{ar D.lhl - ll0 001.
Tho Momber Sscrrtrry, Nadonal Council for Tcrchar Educaton, Han3 Bh.w.n, wlng{|, 1,
Bah.durh.h Z.far rrl.rg, Nary Dolhl-110 002.
Tho Computer Progr.mmrr, Compubr S.cton, WRO, (NCTE), Bhop.t wlth a Bquo.t to tncluda tho
namo of tho ln Utjdon ln the Ecognlzod ll.t uplo.dod ln WRC wob.lto
Ofilcc Oderlilc,imdtudon no. Ar4\ro37sU123435. 
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